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Terms of Sale: We accept Visa, Master Card, Discover, American Express, Cash or Approved Check. AnnounCEMEnTS DAy of SAlE TAkE prECEDEnCE oVEr Any prinTED MATEriAl. Terms and Conditions:
Cash, Travelers Checks or Good Checks if known to us, otherwise letter of credit from bank. Positive identification required. All items sold as is with any announcement made the day of sale taking prECEDEnCE over any
printed material. noT rESponSiblE for ThEfT or ACCiDEnTS. Auctioneer is not responsible for accuracy of any description or condition of any item sold. All State & Federal Firearms Regulation’s Apply. Rain or shine!
ncAl 5443, scAl4521, VAl 2907004408

*Note: We do Not charge up froNt moNey to coNduct your auctioN.

*Note: all health & Safety ruleS Will apply uNleSS other 
StaNdardS chaNge aNd goeS aS folloW face maSkS muSt be 

WorN aNd the 6 ft Social diStaNciNg applieS aS Well.

10% b/F APPlieS • CAll bRAdley’S To book youR AuCTion TodAy! (919) 201-7523 RAin oR Shine!

P.o. box 983 - SAlembuRG, nC 28385
919-201-7530 emAil GuARdmuT@Aol.Com

Visit our Website At: WWW.brAdleysAuctions.coM



6373 Bonnetsville Rd   •  Clinton nC 28328
directions: From hwy 242 “salemburg hwy” turn left onto Zoar church rd go approx. 2 ½ miles turn left onto 

bonnetsville rd go approx. 4 miles to the sale site which will be on your left Watch for Auction signs!      
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items to include: semi truck enclosed trailer, several vehicles, Metal car shelter,
340 Farmall tractor, bush hog, side cutter, 2 bulk barns, storage building, tools,

old country store building, old dr. pepper drink box, early primitive desk,
old dentist chair, bow front china cabinet, several old tie horses,

early vintage country store display shelving unit, 1970s Juke box, bedroom suite,
trip pod “to remove engine”, old seal test milk clock, several clark gnomes,

pots, pans, dishes, Assortment of what nots plus lots more!


